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S1

Protective surface

Throat protection

BOA width adjustment

MOLLE area

General Information:
 The S1 protective vest is designed for large area long gun protection and at the same time high wearing comfort
 Additional plates in the abdomen and throat area complete the classic protection concept. The important organs
of the upper body as well as the large arteries in the neck, torso and leg areas are covered over a large area
 The optimized functionality ensures simple and intuitive handling
 The design of the vest inside eliminates pressure points and avoids difficult handling
 Fast donning and doffing is ensured by two BOA/hook buckle side fasteners in the flank area, which allow easy
width adjustment with the vest closed. This significantly increases the wearing comfort.Quick-Release and / or 		
Medic-Release are possible at any time due to 4 hook buckles
 The battlebelt with removable VPAM3 protection and integrated modular rigger belt, ensures an effective
load transfer
 Rescue handle for evacuation of the wearer from hazardous areas
 Large MOLLE area for fixation of tactical equipment

Protective Surface:
 Torso: VPAM3 + VPAM6 oder VPAM9. Groin protection: VPAM3 + VPAM6
Sides, abdomen, throat: VPAM6. Arm protection, hip, collar: VPAM3

Technical Data:
 Total weight of covers (Size M): approx. 2.52 kg, hard ballistic
(VPAM6): approx. 4.2 kg (torso SAPI, groin protection, sides, abdomen,
throat), soft ballistic (VPAM3): approx. 2.52 kg
(torso, groin protection, collar, hip).
Complete: approx. 9.24 kg
 Size: S to XXL
 Colours*: brown-grey, black, graphite-grey RAL 7024
 Available protection classes*:
VPAM3 (Luger 9mm DM41 / 415 ± 10 m/s)
VPAM6 (Iron core 7.62x39 AK47 MSC / 720 ± 10 m/s)
VPAM9 (7.62x51 AP P80 / 820 ± 10 m/s)
*Other colours, protection classes and special solutions on request
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